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All Public Buildings'
Open to City Guests

Show City of America Has More to Display Than

Any Other Men of Affairs and Their Of-

ficial Homes Always Interesting.
Aiide from the persons who comprise and control the govern-

ment, probably the greatest interest of visitors to the Capital centers

on the public buildings, in the possession of which Washington is

unique among cities.
The government officials themselves arc, to put it that way, Hie

principal objects of interest to visitors. The people of the country

like to read about and see the men who make their laws. They like

to know what they look like and what they are doing. They like to

read about how thev rose to their positions in the national life. And,

next, they like to se'e the places where they work and where the busi-

ness of the government is transacted.
In this respect, Washington can afford them ever) thing they want.

Here are the National Capital, all the departments of the executive

branch of the government, all the liiaciiincrv of the nation
Here they can see the places where "their" representatives work,

where they live, where their evcrjday life is. And now, at inaugura-

tion, is one of the best times to learn even thing about the workings

of the government and about the men who guide the ship of state.

All the department buildings are open to visitors from 10 to 2 o clock

dailv. The Capitol is also open for inspection every day. While Con-

gress is not in session at the present time, it will be shortly, and, at

any event, all the Representatives and Senators are here. Incoming

and outgoing legislators, they are all here for the inauguration. The

two great parties mingle, one coming into power, the other removing
the last vestiges of its Ion: reign
Here is a list of the places inti-

mately connected with the govern
ment, which every visitor should
xec:

Tlin C4PITOL..
In the heart of the cltv Covers Si

nire Begun in 17'J.I. nines completed in
Ml. central part finished in 1K7. .ill com-

pleted in K3 Total height. Wi'4 feet. The
Itotundi, Nationil Statuarv Hall, Senate
Chamber. Hall of Representatives doors,
paintings and crypt are of greatest in-

terest Armed Statue of LIbertv on dome,
is feet i Inches in height, neighs H.SS3
pounds 9 to i 30

tON.llKxlO' I. I.IIIIIK1.
Opposite the Capitol The. finest llbrarv

in the world Rmniissancc stjle, of
nhlte granite Covers 3s acree.. ncarlj
Has V windows three stories high
Dome lli feet from tile ground is of cop-I- r

covered with cold lea, Total cost
of bu'Idinc more than $6 00f.no0 Contains
nion tnan jy "1 books Interior decora-
tions, art and engraving collections, read-
ing room music collections are of ab-

sorbing Interest
coN(.nn orrirK m ii.iin(.'.
Ihigonallv flanking the Capitol aie the

two b ddings ilecnird to committee use
The Iloui-- Building contains 410 rooms,
the Smate Building has 99 rooms The
litter building is connected with the Cap-

itol bv a Mibwav provided with automo-
biles Thce arc of white marble, and
have been in us-- for two vears, reliev-
ing the congestion in the Capitol

WHITE HOLsi:.
On Ptnnsjlvaniu ivenue, neir Sixteenth

(met Huilt of Virgin! i freestone. 170

feet long and s., feet deep Begun in
17e. completed in IT" The East. Blue.
Green, lied and state dining rooms are
of intense interest Vt the west end of
the ground,, is the President's office bulld-ih-

itnnTii is orten from 10 until J
dailv 1'ilntint.s, china, and furnishings

liould be seen

TIIK TIIK4Miltl.
vi th iiirnor of I'ennsv Ivania avenue!

und Fiftecntn street length. Ijci feet. I

width ZM feet Built of sandstone and i

with lolonnadcs of Ionic columns
designed after tho-- e of the Temple of

Iinerv a at Athens open to visicuns inm. i

' until 1 The storing of at least J1G0 -
(lOOCXi and the handling oi over iuwito

are of the deepest Interest
Vaults guards, and the destruction of
canceled notes are to be seen

sTtTE, V Ml. NT NWV.
On I'ennsv Ivania avenue. Just west of

the White House A
building with 500 rooms and two miles,
of marble hills Manv relics of notables,
models of w irshlps Declaration of Inde-
pendence ire a few of the treasures
found here The state Ilbrarv the great '

. ! nf the Cnlted States In w x replica,
portraits, and the uniforms worn at dif-

ferent periods bv Americin soldiers are
displaved aliout the halls I'rom 9 until
3 dailv

PVTHNT OFFICE.
This great building of classic design

stands between F and tt streets, and ex-

tends from Seventh to Ninth streets
northwest It is a branch of the Depart-
ment of the Interior Its records are
Idled with jov and tragedj. with hope and
despair, and chronicle the supremacj of

merican inventiveness The old museum
that was once Its great attraction has
been discontinued Manv of Its speci-

mens mav be seen in the National
Oien from 9 to 4.30

fil!KI.Mi:T PRINTING OFFICK.
The largest single piinting establish-

ment in the world 1b to be seen at North
apitol and II street1 near the Union

Depot fimres that tell of the print- -
ing and bookmaking turned out annually

THE RESULT

Incidental with the contln-xue- d

better health conditions in
the District of Columbia, as re-

cently reported by the Health
Officer, is the fact that more
milk and cream than ever be-

fore is being pasteurized in
this city.

THE LESSON IS OBVIOUS

Keep away from raw milk
and cream, as they often con-

tain infe-lo- which under-

mine the health.
Get properly pasteurized milk

and cream, or

the raw product by heat-in- s

It to near boiling-- then
cool, and keep cold and cov-

ered until used.

Society for Prevention of Sickness

E. BERLINER. SktcUtt.

bv this government industrj nre almost
fabulous Visitors are taken through the
building at 9 and 2 30, and the details of
this vast industrv are fully explained

SIUNGTO nAItlt CK.
Well worth a visit to see the War Col-

li ge. which is a pert of the excellent
which trains the American ollicer

in his prolesslonal work Located at the
foot of street on the Po-

tomac River The Si hool of National De-

fense, and hnginecrs" School of Applica-
tion, which gives a postgraduate course
to honor graduites of West Point In also
here The leading militarv post in the
L'nited Mutts

FISH COMMISSION.
This interesting exhibit of the Bureau

of Fisheries, a bnnrh of the Department
of Commerce and Labor. Is to be seen
in the Mill.'at Sixth and n streets snuth-wen- t,

just south of I'ennsv lvanli avenue
The collection of llsh and all tint

to their culture, the stocking of
n in.l 1eiI.pi. nre to be seen here and
give in excellent Idea of this lr inch of
conservitinn bj tin Federal government
Open from 9 tn 4 10

IMIINf.TOV MONUMENT.
Situated on the Mall, ne ir Fourteenth

street. miles from the Capitol, and
behind th W hite House An obelisk of

ami New kncland tranitc. faced
with white marble oS feet "' Inches.
high, upon a base feet square and !
feet t.iuir at the top His n stifrvvav
nf siens Ascent Is made also bv an
elevator running h from S 30 to
4 30 The meniorl il stones in Interior
of deep Interest V lew from the top
surpissed

of r.VfilHMM;.
A branch of Hie Treasury und situated

on Fifteenth street southwest, several
snunres south Government bonds post
nge and revenue stimps, engraving of
plates and the printing of bink notes
are done in It lie conee-iio- mere
notes rang'ng from shln-p-

tn u 110 0.10 trnlil eertiticate should
sin iVnui 9 in 1 diilv Sifeguards
against counterfeiting by replica plates
Is ii genious ana wormv oi auemicm

sMIlllsOMVN INSTITUTION
in the rid sandstone structure with Its

meoii v il architecture, located
Mall, lust south of I'ennsv Ivania avenue
and behind the I'ostofhce Building, is t
ne lotlml tne mirv cuius m
that pertains to the science of man's de- -

tlopment the world over The work of
all nf the vast nrmv of scientists work
ing under the government Is to be seen
here, svstematlcallv arranged for studv
Open from 9 'o 4 10

iillPMlTMKVT.
This branch of the Federal service
hires with the i Itv e the large

gran te tiuildlntr on I'ennsv ivann avenue.
between Eleventh and Twelfth stn ets
northwest It is open to visitors

to 3. and contains also the dead-lett-

museum A branch of this dep irtment i'

it the G street station between
Sixth and Seventh streets northwest

pfnshin mni:ii.
This lirgi brick building with its at-

tractive friezes running around its entire
wall stinds on F and Fourthstruts n thenorthrn end of Judy!

SSSS. rcYatingTo nMo'nT ".n
3.OT0 clerks are emploved within It, ana
it has long been used for the quidren-m-

inauguntion ball Open from 9 to I
N4TION VI. MUSHIM.

On the north tdilo of the Mall, facing
Tenth s'reet. this new building erected at
a cost not to exceed $3,;w,ono, is a rich
.tnmlinnrai nf .in extensive collection of

. !.!.n .Hint ii nff ll,A njllll
sources of this countrv and nf others as
well It is under tne control oi me
smlthsonlin Institution, and it, one of
the points of greatest attnctllon to visit
ors eypen irom v 10 4 J', nnu on v

afternoon
MVIIINE R Villi VCK.

The home of this branch of the nition s
defense is in Eighth street houtheist.
between O nnd I streets, and Is better
known as the home of the l'nited States
Marine Bind, which was mide ramcius
bv Sousa's- 'eldership and, more re- -
centlv. bv Its attendance upon the Presi
dent un all state occasions, it is known
as "The Presidents Band I'naer mc
leadership of W'i'liain Santelmnnn. It has.
sustalne-i- l its reputation I'livs at tho
Barracks eich Thursdiv. in summer, and
at 3 each Slomliv in tne winter

ARMY MKIJICVL MUSEUM.
An interesting and Instructive collec-

tion of specimens of the effects of dis-
ease, wounds, and Injuries, drawn from
the work of the arms surgeon in camp,
field barncks, and hospital Is to be seen
in this building situated on Seventh and
B streets southwest, on tho Stall. Just
south of Pcnnsj Ivania avenue. It Is open
daily from 9 to 4.30

VGRICUI.TUR VI. DEPVRTMENT.
On the Mall, between Fourteenth and

Twelfth streets southwest. Just south of
Pennsylvania avenue. Comprises a num-
ber of white mirble buildings, each de-

voted to one of the many activities of
perhaps the most extensive of all depart-
ments Throughout the department Is to
be fourd complete collections of the sev-

eral agricultural products of the coun-t- rj

Open from 9 to 4 dally to visitors.

Till: 3VAVY YARD.
Situated at the foot of Eighth street

southeast, on the Eastern Branch of the
Potomac. Exclusively devoted to the
making ot big guns The gun shop with
its modern equipment of electric cranes,
lathes, drills, and the collection of relics
In the museum are points of interestto
visitors. Open from 9 to 4 dally. The
largest gun made here will carrj a pro-

jectile of 1,100 pounds a distance of thir-
teen miles

rtnP.nVATDRY.
Just beyond Georgetown on the Bock-Ml-

road Has a equatorial tele-
scope and other excellent apparatus for
astronomical work. B special arrange-
ment with the superintendent admission
Is afforded to a limited number on every
Thursday evening, when clear, from 8 to
in tn it. the telescoDe. Observa
tory time is telegraphed to all parts of
the umtea oiaves uunj.

UMOV RAILWAY STATION.
The largest building In the cits, exceed

Ing even the Capitol in ground area. The
passenger concourse, which runs TO) feeL
the entire length of the building. Is said
to be the largest single room in tne worm
tn he covered by one roof. The United
States, the District, and the railway com-
panies interested united In iff crection-Th- e

President's waiting room is one of
the chief attractions.

znni.ncinAL park.
Lying across Rock Creek and on Con

necticut avenufi northwest. Is the ex
cellent natural history collection ofanl- -
mals that is a part of the Smithsonian.1

I
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Institution and under Its direct control.
This Is one of the most popular resorts,
not alone of tourists, but of. the peoplo
of Washington as well. Though estab
lished but a comparatively short time,
the number and variety of animals well
Illustrates the benefits of government sup-
port of such ar valuable educational In-
stitution. Open every day until dark.

LAKA1.KTTE SQUARE.
The beautiful park on Pennsylvania

avenue, opposite to the White lioueo.
Apart from the natural beauty, the park
is embellished by many statues of his-
toric and intrinsic interest- - That of La- -
favettn in the dress of a continental sol
dier, provided by Congress and the work
or tne rrencn sculptors, raiquiere unu
Mereier: the Kosciusko, by Popell: Steu
ben, bv Albert Jaegeiu: Gen. Jackson,
and nochambeau, are famous.

FORD'S THEATKH.'
Opposite to the Lincoln House, on Tenth

street northwest, between K and F
streets, stands the building in which oc
curred the assassination of President
Lincoln bv Booth, on April 14. 1865 It
was for long a branch of the War De-
partment, but there Is nothing In It now
to attract vlsltom The breaking down
of one of its floors some J ears ago caused
a deplorable loss of life.

MUNICIPAL IIU1LD1NG.
Known also as the District Building,

stands to Washington much an does the
rite hnll nf other eltle.s. It is on the
iouth side of Pennsylvania avenue,
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets. i

It Is of white marble and contains the
dices of the otllclnls or the District
t will form part of the cluster of

Lulldlngs designed to occupj the space
est or the Treasury, to be erected by
the government fcr the accommodation
of some of its departments The

offiics are here located

public Linn inv.
The Public Llbrarj. donated b Andrew

Carnecle. Is located at Seventh street
and New York avenue northwest, and la

magnificent white marble structure.
Ttn nftlre la tn SUDDlv tlOOKS tO thOSe Of

the District who do not .enjoy the fullest
privileges of the congressionii uorary,
or to supplement It It finds Its espe-

cial alue by aiding the public schools
bv the loan of books.

HOTAMC GARDEN.
rare collection of the quaint and cu

rious of the vegetable kingdom Is to lie
found In the conservatories in PennsjI-vani- a

avenue. Just at the foot ot the
Capitol hill It Is open to visitors dailv
from 9 to 3. and well rewja a visit.
There are to be seen here the Bartholdt
Fountain, from the centennial at
rieinhi.i .m.i the iremorial to Gen Oram,
at the end facing the Capitol

bureiit.
This magnificent structure, built in

190s at a cost of more thin J1,000,(WO, was
large!) the gift of Andrew Carnegie, and
stands as the svmbol of
unity 'n the Interests of American peace
and commerce Twenty-on- e American
nations are represented The allegorical
and hlstolcral statues with the general
decorations can no: wen nc eiiKKrraie-i-i

In an idea of their beauty Open from
i ?.n n 3.1 Between B and C streets
northwest, in Seventeenth street

ronimitv gillerv of ht.
The (,1ft to the cltj of William VV Cor

coran, in IS'tf IS lOllspu HI me irrauui".
white marble punning cm ccinurrm"
street, between New Vork avenue and
K street northwest, nnd Just hojond the
White House and Stite building Con-- .
.ina m.m art treasures In painting.

sculpture, and engraving that well repass
n lose and careful studv Closed from
Jul! 1 in September 1 Hours are Irreg
ular ree admission excein mi .icicij,
Wcdnsdu. and Frldav

KKV MNSION.
11... ..i.i 1. ,111.11.11- - ihit was nnre tile resl- -

denr. of Framis Scott Ke. fimeel and
revered as thi author of "The Star Spin- -
glesl Banner. is TO ne ecu ai ojio ..i.... nnrlhunct Which Is an CXtenSOn
into old Georgetown of I'ennsv Ivania

. ., nnon tn visitors. exceDllng sun
riiy. from i to 5 30 It Is sustained by
ti.e Scntt Kcv Memorial assO'
clition. membership to which Is open to
all on payment of 10 cents ana 4 cents
for postage

HOl'sn IN WHICH LINCOLN I1IKH.
Th house ulC Tenth street northwest.

to which President Lincoln was curried
after Booth s atta-- k upon him and In
which he died. Is knwn as the Lincoln
Museum from the collection Of interest
ing and rare mimentos of the mirtyrcd
President th it h is been accumulated
there The collection was begun In 1SW,

bv O 11 Oldrovd. and Is well worth a
visit Open all dav Fee, Z cents

OI.IHHRS' HOME.
Lving to the north of the compact city

proper, on an extension of seventh street.
Is a great tricl of more tlian Ooo acres
devoted to the care mil protection of
the old soldiers diabled bv Injury or
rijqease, or who have ben honorably
dlschirged after serving the countrv
twentj vears. The Nautv of the spot
is unrivaled Tho white mirble build-
ings and several are but a few
of Its attnetions Open from 9 until sun-

set
CONTINI1NTVL II I.I

This magnificent building in Seven-
teenth street southwest, near the Cor-
coran G illerv or Art, Is the official home
of the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution The building was begun in IsOl
Annul! conventions of the societv are
held In the spacious auditorium of the- There, are ma oljiect, of

"
nce J, seen throughout the bul.d- -

lsitors from 11 to

CVIIIN JOHN RRII1GK.
On the north bank of the Potomac

River, about seven miles from George-
town, ma lie seen one of the largest sin-
gle steme arch spnns In the world It
was constructed .is a part of the water
SVStem Washington, and carries tne
water pii over a creek The bridge has

long length of 130 feet and the span
"n Near it has been for many vears

resort. The original John
is a mvsterious hermit

Mirai.
Vn armv post on the V irginia

of the Potomac, neir Arlington Civ- -
alrv and artillery drill with a guard
mount everv dav about 11 o clock an the
chief spectacular attractions offered
The sicnil station near it has all mod
ern facilities. Including the most elab-
orate svstem of wireless for the de- -

eiopment ot rcconnoiiermg to replace
he former svstem of tactics An ex

cellent band is a feature at the fort
POTOMAC RIV ER FALL"!.
Little Falls on the I'otomac are four

miles above the cltv. Great Falls are
sixteen miles up the river. Alwavs an
Impressive sight, bv reason of the great
volume of water tumbling down over the
rocks, the talis are well worth the trip.
Especially attractive after heavy ralni
and In times of a freshet. A popular
resort for private picnic parties They
are reached hy the electric line starting
from the Great Falls depot In George-
town

MOUNT VEROI.
The old home of Washington anil the

object point of many a lojal pilgrimage
bv natriotle Americans lies on the neiu
bank of the Potomac, sixteen miles from
Washington It is reached by steamer
from Seventh street wharf southwest,
end also b electric cars from Twelfth
and C streets northwest. Open from 10
to 4 in winter and 5 In summer. Fee, 23

cents It is sustained by the Mount
Vernon Ladies' Association Just as it
vas in Washington's time, and teems
with Interest to all

ARLINGTON" CEMETERY.
In Virginia, on the south side of the

Potomac, and reached either through
Georgetown, via the Aqueduct Bridge or
from Twelfth and C streets, at Penn-
sylvania avenue, by electric cars. The
Arlington House, which was the old R.
E. Lee mansion, the graves of more than
16 000 soldiers, the graves of the Illus-
trious dead, the beauty of the grounds
makes this at once a hallowed spot and
an attractive point to the visitor.

OLD ALEXANDRIA.
No better landmark may be chosen

from which to measure the great prog-
ress of the United States than the
recollection that old Alexandria was. In
the earlv davs, the great metropolis of
this continent. This. If no other reason
prompts, should attract visitors to this
historic region. This section is replete
with points of interest that were all
closely connected with the dally life of
President Washington, and are dear to
the hearts of all patriotic citizens

OLD MASONIC HALL.
The lodg-- room of the Masonic fra-

ternity, where Washington presided as
worshipful master, attracts numerous
visitors every jear. Here are to be seen
regalia and pieces of lodge furniture
that are held in deep regard by mem-
bers of the craft. Tho gavel which
Washington wielded as master, while
presiding over the meetings, and other

relics, are carefully preserved here and
excite great Interest. ,

ANNAPOLIS.
The L'nited States Naval Academy at

Annapolis attracts numbers of visitors
and Is easily and quickly reached from
Washington. Not only this point of In-

terest, but numerous buildings, jome.
dating back as far as the middle ot the
seventeenth century, are among tns
many features which make this town one
n ... m.i,i iniAMBiinp tn Americans.
Electric ervlce Is made hourly from
Washington.

"HOME, SWEET HOME"
A point of frequent pllgrlmagejli the

old Oak Hill Cemcteo'. on Georgetown
Heights, at the head of Thirtieth Street,
where there Is buried the body of John
Howard Payne, author of "Home. Sweet
Home." While United States Consul at
Tunis, Pane died and was burled near
Girthage. Africa. His .body remained
there until 1852. when It wf brought
home by W. W. Corcoran, Washing-
ton, and burled here.

CHRIST CHURCH. ALKXAWDHI .
Memorable as the clinch d.?Washington and his family. Filled with

memetoes and relics of tho early da.
Washington's pew has remained unalter-
ed since his day. and bears a'Uc.r .J1"
to denote Its former ownership. It re-

served for the use of strangers. The pew
of Gen. Robert E. Lee fnce It on the op-

posite side of the aisle, and Is similarly
marked Old communion services, an
cient Bibles, and prayer books, dore
lone d collection purses ltn ;, n nu'";
early class, anmiue iurnimusi
among the attractions.

C.VRLVLE HOUtH.
At the corner of Fairfax and Cameron

CAU StuntlM. tne nOUSP

built In ITi: In the Illustrious days of old
Alexandria, where Braddock met tho six
governors In council. In the dajs of the
French and Indian wars. nere. i.WnuCI-inn- n AflarA thflt tltXatlon mUSt
be accompanied by representation. This,
too, was a frequent stopping tuauc u,
Washington. Braddock's unfortunate
campaign against Fort Duquesne was
planned in this house. Relics and antique
furniture, inducing an eisni-uo- um.
cf early times to be seen.

MARSHALL HOUSE.
On wine street. Alexandria, stands the

houie from which, in 1Q, floated a Con-

federate flag, plainly visible In Washing-
ton On the occasion of a remark by
President Lincoln, Col. K. K.
In command of the New York Fire
Zouaves, entered the house, then a tav-
ern kept by one Jackson, and with his
own hands took elown the Hag. The pro-

prietor shot Ellsworth dead as he was
lescendlng the stairs one oi me zou

aves shot Jackson.
SEMINARY.

Just outside of Alexandria, is the fa-
mous theological school at which s

rtrnoks. famous as the rector of
Trlnlt Church. Boston, and Bishop Pot
ter, equally famous as the Blsnop or iMew
lork, received their professional educa-
tion Here, too. Is the old King's High-
way, along which Washington traveled
to and from Alexandria. This was also
iart of Sherman's route while marching
lis army from the sea

ROCK CREEK CEMETERV.
Not far from soldiers' Home Is to lie

seen this resting Place, which has gained
an international fame bv reason of tho
two celebrated statues which It contains
The one known as "Grief and by some

ailed ' The Peace of God." bv Saint
Gaudens. is a mvsterious conception In
gray grinlte that Is the verv epitome of
calm Tho other. "Memorv." in bronze,
bv Partridge. Is hardly lfs famous and
meritorious

CENTER M VRKKT.
This quaint relic of former Southern

domestic customs still survives, and Is
one of the points of chief attraction to
man) visitors The market Is the great
resort of many thrifts housewives, who
believe in doing their own marketing as
did Daniel Webster. John Marshall, and
President William llenrj Harrison be-
fore them It Is strictly nnd
adds to the qualntness of the private
huckster tands ,of the olden lime.

GEORGETOWN' COLLEGE.
At the extreme west of Georgetown and

near to Aqueduct Bridge stands the old
Georgetown I'nlversitv with its slghtl
group of buildings devoted to the teach-
ing of all ihe arts, sciences, and pro-

fessions it Ik the oldest and largest
Jesuit College in the United States lis
first building was erected In the itter
half of the eighteenth centur. Sub-

stantial additions have been made to
this famous school.

CVTIIOLIC UNP ERMTA.
This newly founded institution of

higher learning Is located on spiclous
grounds on the corner of Lincoln Ave
nue and Kourtn sireei. in iinunuuiu
Is destined to be. fo its chief supporter.
Cardinal Gibbons, fondlv hopes, one pr
the roremost among learned bodies In
iFvu.rir.1 Great extensions are planned

to enhance the beauty and Imposing ap- -
pearinee bv completing tne quaaruiisi
of grav stone buildings

I.VNI1 OFFICE.
The l.irce building in Seventh Street.

between L and F Streets, that was for a
long time the nome oi me
Department. Is now given over to the
t nj riftte. Iter., nre to be seen the
great tiling sstem where all records of
Und trans ictions are kept By removal
of the Indian Bureau to the Tension Of
fice, accommodation was anorueu in mi
building for the office of the
States Commissioner

GEOLOGIC VL SURVEV.
The offices of this Important section of

government work are not all under one
I oof The most Important are in

bct.veen Fourteenth and fift-

eenth Streets In a building adjoining
known as the annex, all the work of
drawing, lithographing, and plotting of
the numerous maps Issued hy this de-

partment Is done b a corps of competent
draftsmen

"OLD VBE."
The eagle weather-van- e on the top of

the flagstaff on the Navv annex. In the
Mills Building. Seventeenth Street and
1 ennsj Ivania Avenue is a massive efflgv
cf the old eagle that was fa-
mous as the mascot of the Eighth Wis-
consin Volunteers during the civil war.
The figure is of ilumlnum nnd copper
and has a stretch of eight feet between
wing tips It is more than 110 feet above
the walk

FRATERNVI. HOMES.
The new Masonic Temple stands at the

intersection of Thirteenth and H Streets
with New York Avenue Pythian Hall
is In Ninth Street between K and L
Streets The new Scottish Rite Cathedral
- in courso of erection in Sixteenth

Street, between R and S Streets. It will
have next to it the new, handsome struc-
ture. All Souls' Unitarian Church, often
called l'resident Taft's church.

Inllfnrnln'n First nice Crop.
rrom the Los ncelisi Tnbune

The harvesting of the first rice crop In
this section ot the country Is now In
progress. The industry centers chiefly
about Rlchvale, In the vicinity of which
place about 12,000 acres of land have been
planted to rice. Figures from the first
three or four days of harvesting show
that the crop will average about 5,000

pounds to the

The skirts have been so verj tight.
But now wide agalr;

And goodness knows what next we'll
have

To Interest the men!

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

near lletcli.
$10 ui vetfclr. $2 np daily. Heritor.

Fatlrbanls 4 Mtckeutburv fcrmrrly New Bcrkeler.

HOTEL CLARENDON
Virginia Ate. netr Beich. Capacity, Ml
Open all jear-- Rooms en suite IVnrata tatlia.
Electric lights. EJnitor. Sun Ftrlor.' Rootlet. Uonroa Bntrldns, Prop.

HOTEL MERVINE
New York Avenne and Boardwalk.

FIREPROOF.
Kotirtir New

Medium pners. VVnte for Uteratore.
COLE A WILLI AMa

HOTEL BOTHWELL
lrctnU. At, wood house from Boardwalk

and Steel Piety Ltery appointment.
fllehttt standard tn niiiiM and tcrrlce. Booklet.

HOTEL RA

HOTfeL JACKSON
iraaaaa4'asuvtMaaal. aSathU wtaMf ratal.

AMERICANS IN CAIRO

FRbMCRUISEONWLE

AD Were Delitkted with Experience

EacoMtered is the Arab

SaJfiag VeMek. -
SicrLii nbb Is The Wohuuiton Hmld.

Cairo. March 1. Many Americans who
i,,i. been cruising on the Nile in daha- -
beahs returned to Cairo this week. All
were delighted with their experiences.
To go up ths celebrated river In aprivate
dahabeah Is a travel expenciicc -- ins.,
ha.rnn, it. nil raiiel --for ease and enjoy
ment, especially It It be the native, sallln;
vcssel. broad and snauow, wiui mo nmn-f-

little steam tug as scout and
nminst mini and contrary winds.

far enough In advance, nowever, iu nh-u-
ihn Illusion of independence. Each

Private boat Is well equipped with native
servants, und Hie unaer sucn wuuiuuw
while lmv. is extremely eniosaDie.

The Nile this winter has been dotted
with dahabeahs chartered by Americans,
nno can nlwavs tell them by the Amerl- -

nn fine-- flvlne at the stern. One Of the
finest of these boats Is owned by Then--.

M. Davis, who spends his winters
aboard his boat at Luxor, and his sum-
mers In Newport During the winter Mr.
Davis explores In the famous tombs of
the kings In the Lib) an hills.

Here in Cairo things are going at full
n.ire During the day there Is racing.
polo. golf, tennis In fact, everything
that one cares to do, while the evenings
are devoted to dancing and cards. Sev-

eral large balls are to be given next
week by the management or tne varans
hotels

At this season of the year events are
crowded closely together, for even now
th visitors are beginning to depart, and
within the next few weeks there will
be quite a rush outward. Steamers de-

parting for Naples and Marseilles this
week have scarcely a vacant stateroom.

FORT MYER CLERK

COMMITS SUICIDE

Charles W. Barnes Shoots Himself and

Dies in Hospital Two Hours

Later.
Alexandria. Va., March 1 Charles W.

Barnes, n jears old. quarter-
master clerk at Fort Mer. died at the
Fort Mer Hospital esterday afternoon
as the result of a bullet wound

His funeral will take place at
3 o'clock afternoon, and burial
will be In Arlington

nanus recently had been In health.
While In bed lesterday afternoon he sent
a bullet Into his bod It entered Just
below the heart His rooms were in the
Officers' Club Two hours afterward he
was found in his room in an unconscious
condition Medtcal aid was summoned
and Barnes was taken to the hospital,
illlng two hours afterward.

In order to muffle the sound of the
firing of the pistol. Barnes had carefully
placed the covers over his bodv, and
none of the attaches of the club heard Its
report when It was discharged

Barnes was a native of New Orleans,
and had been emplojed as quartermaster
clerk for the past fifteen sears at the
fort. He served in the civil war, and
also served in the n war.
Ills wife, a resident of Louisiana, sur
vives him

The annual convention of the Virginias.
composed of e members of
the Knights of Columbus of Virginia and
West Virginia, will convene at 3 o'clock

afternoon at St. Mar's Hall
This meeting win be presided over by

Clarence K Martin, master and mem
ber of the national board of directors
of the e assembly.

At this meeting a date and place for
the next degree work will be fixed upon
and officers will be chosen for the en-
suing j car. Following the transaction of
business the members will be shown the
points of Interest around the clt). and
at 6 o'clock they will be served supper
at Lee Camp Hall

The plans for the meeting are In the
hands of the members of Fitzgerald As-
sembly. Knights of Columbus, this city.

Edward Dunn, twentj vears old. living
ot Columbus and Princess Streets, while
riding a blcjcle In King Street, at 5 30
o clock this afternoon was knocked down
bv an automobile at King and Washing
ton Streets and rendered unconscious
He was picked up and placed In the ma.
chine and driven to the Alexandria Hos
pital, where he was treated by Dr. S
Moore It Is expected that he will be
able to leave the hopital

Con ell Fight In Conrt.
A rase of interest which will be argued

Tuesday next before the State Court of
Appeals Is that of Urban S. Lambert
against Robert P Barrett, being a dis-
pute over a seat in the Citv Council
from tho First Ward, which is now held,
b I'rban S

This case came up in the Corporation

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
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STEPHEN T. I0CKW00D.

Amouir the many Interesting vl.llor. In VVs.hlnglon at thin nnra la Sir.
Stenhen T. LockvTood. of BolTalo, . V nho ka come lo vInes the Inansjnra.

jllon rxerrlaea and to take part In the
Princeton Alumni Vwiorlnilon or tne
President.

Mr. LoekKood U a Princeton nun,

smoker to be (riven, by

nttnehrarnt. Hint testified to liU anllllj and thoroughness aa a aeholar.
he la reeon-nlae- aa one or Ilnffalo'a anmaxful yonnar Invvyera nnd
skilled In bl aperlalts, vrhie-- la that of an expert In realty tltlea.

Mr. Loeknood romra "f n family of noted Iavvyrra nnd potlrlefana. Ilia
fnlher traa county Judge for rar, and an uncle, who nan Mayor of BafTaln a
generation ago, orsanlxrel tbe poller force and put the men In tbelr flrat a.

Vnother unelr was sheriff of Erie County, and a remain Ttaa Rrprraenta-tlt-e

Daniel N. Loeknood. he aprrlnl friend of drover Cleveland.
Ike prrarnrr of Stephen T. Lorkwood In the National Capital recall tbe

fact that for more than two jeara he reaa a valued member of the arafl of thr
late Thomu F. Walsh, one nf Vmrrlra'a foremost mining men, who emplojed
him not only for hla aklll aa a practical metallurgist, but for hla merit aa a
rounded anel admirable aprrlmen nf Vmrrlean manhood. VI r. VValah had a irreat
faculty for aurroundins blmarlf vvlth men nf this alamp, and o he took the
young Buffalo man not only for his rapacity In analyse- ores and pasa Judgment
on mlnlna; propertlea, hut for thone Inherent qualities that determine character
and peraonal worth.

While Mr. Iirkivnnd Is rrs;nrdrel aa a lawyer nnd liunlnesa man of the flrat
raak. It also Is known (bat hr baa found time to Interrat hlmaelf In potltlra.
Ilr haa ever been a loyal onel rnnarlentloua Democrat frnm principle, nnd though
neTCr an office aeeker. it la known that he atanda high In the rateem of the
moat InSnentlnl part men In bla arrtlnn of the Kmplrr State.

Court here some time ago. and Judge In the of Judge J. B T
of Fredericksburg. Va heard j ton Court nt once will adjorn until

the case, and afterward gave a decision Thursdav. when the case of Talbot
Mr. Barrett, and hence tbe appeal

The cae will be argued for ilr Lam-
bert bv Judge J K. M Norton, and for
Mr. Bennett bv Judge Charles K Nicol

The steamer Iiilton. of the Bull Line,
from Florida, loaded with a cargo of
U.0PIJ tons of phoiphate rock, arrived here
this afternoon, consigned to the Alexan-
dria Fertilizer and Chemical Companv.
This is the largest boat and largest cargo
that ever before reached here. The work
of discharging the cargo was begun at
r.nce.

The corporation tish wharf was sold at
public auction by Auctioneer S.
II Lunt for the year and bid- - in bv
George E Pric for 1. Iast year the
wharf brought IIS.

The funeral of Miss Louise VV House
took place at 5 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence of her sister. Sirs.
George V. Pevton. US North Columbus
Street were conducted by Hev
Edgar Carpenter, rector of Grace Episco-
pal Church. The floral ejfferings

and numerous.

A lar-t- e delegation of members of
Council. No 4o9. Knights of Co-

lumbus, went to Washington
to attend the reception .tendered Presi-
dent Taft by Potcmae Couijcll. K. of C ,

at the Knights of Columbus Temple, that
cltv.

The Jlarcli term of the Circuit Court
for this cltj will convene Mondav next
It will be presided over bv Judge Barle
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KTaduatinir In 1804 Trlih the com laude

against J If Crilly. a suit for !5.0C0 dam
ages for Injuries alleged to have been
sustained by be'ng run over by a wagon
of defendant, will be heard

William II a glassblower died
at his home, in North Falrfar

Street He was a native of New Jersey,
and. besides hite wife, leaves several chil-
dren

Chicken with Vine-foot Tall.
Kuue cTlly Tf'fsn-- n to York

Four Japanese bantam chickens which
arrlveel at the Ernest Kelierstrass poul-

try farm from Japan are distinguished
for two reasons Their tall feathers are
nine and eight, six and

and sbc feet long, respectively, and
each fow cost JMo. Tw oof the chickens
are white and two are black. The tails
of the white ones are the longest. They
are said to lie the onl chickens of the
kind in this countrj.

George Hisegovra. a Japanese emplove
of Mr. Kelierstrass, was going to his
home countrj on a vacation, and Mr.
Kelierstrass told him to buy the chick-
ens He nought them from Lord Watari.
who has a large poultry farm near
Osaka Lord Watari is said to be the only
mm who knows the secret of their breed-
ing

The tall plumage of the bantams
reaches a length of three feet the first
jear. After the feathers are eighteen
Inches long they ar protected in a silk
bag. except when the fowls are on exhi-

bition.
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HOTEL TRAYMORE
ATLANTIC CITY .

Always OpenfFor the Service of Its Guests


